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And Silver Cltr I'alil a Handsome
Compliment by the llnrcan of I in
or This Territory.
A Brief lies nine of the Work.
The Bureau of Immtrat'on, through
iU fCoient secretary, Max Frost, of .Santo Pe, has juBt insumí a handsome handbook of 3i4 pages, showing the resources, climate, geography, geology, history,
statistics and future pros poets of this
Territory up to December 13, 18ÍI.X The
work is embellished with foe engravings of the principal cities, mountains,
valleys, mining camps, ranches, fruit
farms and tho numerous beautiful
acones and ploasure resorts which abound
in this salubrioug climate aud futuro
of the southwest.
A flattering tribute is paid to Grant
County's wealth producing resources,
her incomparable sanitary advantages,
beautiful scenery, broad ranges, bright,
rnpid rivers and enterprising peo pin.
We ore credited with 200,000 head of
cattle and numerous Docks of sheep upon
our ranges; an annual production o!
11,000,000 in gold bullion and ?áü0,000 in
silvor ore, besidos rich mines of lead,
copper, opals, turquoise and other rar
and valuable gemstones.
We find the following in roard to
Silver City:
Tho county seat 19 Silver City, situated at the foot of Pinos Altos, in the
beautiful Chihuahua valley. All the
northern halt oí the county and parts
county and Arizona aro diof
rectly tributary to it, nnd it outtlts dozens of surrounding camps. It lies at
the end of a branch jme 0 ti e ;41ta Fe
road, nnd enjoys tho advantages scorning to every large supply dopot. Its
banks, court boupo, hospitals, stores,
pjblio schools, hotuls and other buildcharacings of a public and
ter woukl do credit- to an eastern county
wont. Since tho opening of the Santa
Hila copper mines in 1500 it has been a
town site, but the energy of the lost dec
ode has done more for its advancement
than all tho previous years. Situated
ns it is, surrounded by mills and concentrators, almost in the very center of the
mining region, its stability nnd prosperity ore nasured. Large busnens blocks
are built or projected, and during the
year 1H'J'. about twenty-liv- e
business
nouses and handsome residences were
built within tho city limits. It basa
number of civic and social organizations.
lying about two miles
Its wator-work- s,
from town, fissure the city not only of a
good and pure supply of water, but, as
there is a normal piwtsura in the fire
hydrants of 141 pounds to tho inch, immunity from the ravages of that dangerous eloment is certain. The water is
pumped to a high reservoir by powerful
machinery. It is taken from a tunnel
which drifts across bed rock the full
width of the valley. Under anything
like ordinary circumst anees the supply
is more thRn ample. Building material
is vory cheap as the surrounding mountains furnitih lumber and stones of the
beat chnructer.
This mid hod of t!ovelipin? a wnter
supply is worthy of a coiuploU) and toch-ciudescription. Spaoo however does
not permit this. The water is siopjied
on the bed rock by
The location is lu n wide swale or shallow valley lending down from the l'uios Altos
townrds Silvor City. No water whate
ever runs on the surface. This
is an important factor in the
econouno development of the arid west.
Snvor City is
notuuie example. Not
only has she nn ample supply for domespurpoaoa
of a large city,
tic and sanitary
Rot dopondont on chance showers, but
through her pumping syatom she is relieved as imu-- us poHHible from danger
nilR-ratlo-
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. silver CltvXlianter No. 8, O. K. 8. Meets
very 1st ami ílrd Tnesdavs In each inoiilii nt
Wamnlc Hall.
Mu. 0. 8. Waiikk.T, W. M.
Mill. Nki.lv B. Lady, fcec.
V

T

O. O. K.

1. Helen
Heeiliips second

No. 7. Ketiekah Defrree.
and lourili Friday nurlits In
eai.li month, at hall of i. S. TiDatiy l.ode N i. I'.
Mrs. Jas. A. Matthews, N. U.
Miss Pearl Dotson, Sao.
O. O. F.

I . James
the
mouth.

I.. Itldgcljr Fnoampment No. 1,
2d and 4t!i Wednesdays of each
Visiting patriarchs cordially Invited.
John Carson, C. V.
Cli&s. Br Hi Scribe.
eots

O. r .
1: . O. Isaac
8. Tiffany Lodge, No. 13, meets at
Odd Fellows Hall, over hank, Thursday even-lac- s.
Members ut the ordur cordially InViledto
Chas. Dotsou, N . O.
kttend.
A. U. Ilood, See.

J.AfiWer City Chafder, Ko. 2, at Masonic
llall. Jiegular convocatinMs on 3d WedneHy
Ail coin ouiiloim luviwd
einnir oí eun luuulu. AAHUM
to allend.
ix.lluiz, 11. 1'.

t tsat B. Ladt, Sec.
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& A. Td
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Silver City Nut. !Unk, the Thursday
trotina on or hetor the lull nnn eai;u luunlh.
All maun brothers Invited to attend.
M. U. InoMir, W.M.
Ferbt H. Ladt. Beo.
P
KOI'
2d nrlrt 4th TiiMdaT'nhrhts
Bionlh, at Odd Fellows Hall.
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cordially inviied. U. W, M. Cai vll, M. W.
E. M. Vomite, Itec.
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Herviies at the church, Hiondway, near of tiros.
the i omt Hmie. eveiy Sunday at 11 a. in. and
The courC hotiae, the hospital, the
3
n. buiulay hehonl at :4f. a. in,
liev. A. A. Hydu, l'aslor.
fine bliK ka that line the busitioss slreuls,
V- -
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OF 'I K ÍIOOII SHrl'llliltH,
hiimiviiral; near liullirii anl N mill
h r.v.
Kuvtaiiu 8.
Hector. Services at II a.
m. and 7 .V) p. in. Hunday School at 10 a. in.
All
rurdially Invited.
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the churches, the commodious and comfortable hotels, of w hich there are four,
give the city a metropolitan air. The
salubrious clnniite makes good the local
claim as. a muuUinuiu. tiitunted
lit
about
feet elevation, at about 33
15
seconds north latitude, prodecrees
tected by encircling mountains, all the
conditions are perfect for the preservation of health or the restoration of the
invalid to sound physical existence. The
epriiiK'3 ore early aud winter miM, while
the an mini ta ore ne ver torrid. The latitude is the Hiinie as tint of the northern connt of tho (Julf of Mexico, but the
heat is tempere! by nn elevation of
more than a mile nUno tho sea. The
air in ozonnli'd, nnd tho inrlueiice of the
pino
is felt like bnlntiiii in every
breath.' The invalid who nettled hero
will find his i n lurch t iu l.fe reviving, lie
will mix with a brainy, cultured populace, and in a tihort timo will llnd himfort-Hti-

i

A nig Flywheel of Wlr.
Among tho most rooent and novel Applications of wire, poilmps none ha,
(troator interest to tho ineolmnical world
than that ptrwnted by tho wiro flywheel
lately erected at the itniinoxninun Tnbo
company's works, Germany. Heavy flywheels, driven at high velocities,
prerout dangers of birakinji
asnnder from the great centrifngnl force
develop. The whool nt tho factory
mentioned consists of a cost iron hnb or
boss, to which two steel plate OikUs or
checks, about 20 feet in diameter, are
bolted. Tho peripheral Fpneo between
tho dlaks is filled Jki with somo 70 tons
f No. 6 steel wiro, completely wonnd
round the bob, nnd tho toimileresistanco
thus ohtainod is far superior to any canting.
This htiRo flywheel is driven at a
gpeod of 240 rovolntions per mirinte, or
a peripheral velocity of about 2.8 ruilcs
per minute (250 foot por second approximately), which is noarly three
times the averags speed of any express
train in tho world. The length of wire
nponsnch a constructed flywheel woold
be about 250 mi Km. Tho nso of paper is
also regarded with favor as a faco for
largo flywheels, the tomulo strength of
paper being enormous, and it is qnito
possible that some of the now big flywheels will be built up with a paper
rim. Hard ware.
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When Mapleson was on a tour in Dublin, Miles, alla and Anna da lioloeca
were in the company. On arriving at
the hotel both Indies chows tho lxst unit
of rooms in it, each saying, "Theso
will do for vie. " "I shall have them,"
Wiid
Sallo. ''I am prima donua."
"There aro two prima donnas," returned Belurx-R- , "myself and Pattl. " This
begrtn a fnriotis quarrel Maploeon weut
to tho hotel keeper and ascertained that
there were some other rooms Leatly as
good. Ho enjoined the man to declare
that thev wero for Lndv Knonror.
of the viceroy, and stand to the state
ment. Ho then culled him tip and said
loudly. "Both these ladies must have
equally good rooms. Where are tho others?" "Tho only others as large are reserved fot the Oinrnteas Spencer," returned the hotel koeper. "But weconld
see them?" exclaimed both singers at
once. "Oh, yes," said the man, leading
the way, Belocoa instnntly flow op stairs
post him into the suit, aud locking the
door in their faces shontod through tho
keyhole that Lady Spencer liiust got on
as bet sheconld, leaving Mnplcsou ta
congratulate himself on tho effect of hia

Btratogom.

I.lvlri
AtoneS tn I'nlMnnd.
The moni tuitions specimea-- i cf Vego-tabor plant life in existence are the
so called "living stonevi" of tho Falkland inlands. Thoso islands are nmong
tho most cheerless rpots in the 'world,
being constantly subjected to a Rtrong
polar wiud. In such a cliuiato it is Impossible for trees to grow erect, ns they
do iu otiier countries, but tinturo has
made amend i by fuiniFliing a supply of
wood in the most curious shapo imaginable
The visitor to the Falkland sees
d
hore and there singular shaded
blocks of what nppenr to bo weather
beaten and moss covered bowlders in
various sizes. Attempt to turn one of
theso "bowlders" over, nnd yon will
meet with a surpriHO, becanso tho stone
is actually anchored by roots of great
strength in fact, yon will find that
yon are fooling with 0110 of the native
trees. No other country in the world
has Rnch a peculiar "forest" growth,
and it is said to bo next to impossible
to work the odd shaped block into fuel,
because it ispeifectlydovoid of "grain"
and appears to bo nothing but n twisted'
maRS of woody fibers.
Loudon Exlo

sertt-tere-

change.

America's Frostlese Celt.
What is enpponed to bo tho only

frost-les- s

olo-vati-

Dough-ches-tar.

h

Daw-chns-tn- h

let-to- rs

Reaped the Advantage cf Itelng Dead.
A woll known Italian poet hit on a

neat plan for securing the distinction
that comes from deuth, without tho
pains. Ho published a striking volnmo
of lyrics, añlxod nn unknown name to
it, aud in a laudatory prefaoo told of
tho bard's wretched lifo Bnd early untimely taking off, even pointing out for
the benefit of admirers the position of
his tomb in a certain cemetery. The
book had all the flavor of genius polished in its young promiso, nnd reenred a
big sale, a dolugo of sentimental tears
being shod by countless damsels over tho
dead singer. And when tho deceased
was scenro in his posthumous
reputation nnd had raked iu fhekels
enough to mako tho publication a good
thing on tho bnsiuess sido tho well
known poet camo out with tho confession that no such young writer had ever
existed. The name was a pen n.11110
adopted by himself. Tho bogus death
was a device ho had invented. Tho success of his peculiar log rolling caused a
sensation, arousing
indignation or
amusement, as it happened, but on the
whole vastly helping his own selling
powers.
Hartford Courur.t
Charity of Speech.
Charity of speech is as divine a tiling
as charity of action. To judge no one
harshly, to misconceive no man's motives, to believe things aro as they seem
to bo until they aro proved otherwise, to
temper judgment with mercy surely
this is quite ns good as to build up
ohnrches, establish asylums nnd found
colleges.
Unkind words do as mnch
harm as unkind deeds. Many a heart
has boon wounded beyond euro, many a
reputation hr.s been stabbed to death by
a few littlo words. There is a charity
which constats in withholding words, in
keeping back harah judgments, in abstaining from speech, if to speak is to
condemn. Such charity hears tho talo of
Blunder, but does not repeat it; listens
in silence, but forliears comment) t'.ion
locks tho unpleasant secret up in the
very depths of tho heart Silenco can
still rumor. It is speech that keeps a
story alive and lends it vigor. Seloctod.
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What I a Guarantee!
It is this. If you huve a Cough or
Cold, a tickling in the Throat, which
keens you coiiHtaiitly cohtfhing, or If
you are nIMicled wild any Cliet, Throat
or Lint) Trouble,
hooping Cough, Ac,
and you ue Ballard's lloreiioiind Syrup
bn ihtcted, giving it a fair trial, anil no
bonotil IB experienced, we nut hónze our
advertised nrent to refund your money
on ret urn of bottle, It never fails to
Mve sniiefact ion. It promptly relieves
.
1
Ikon chito.. N,Ml.W C,
l'oi!-lo.ld-

Eloquent Raga.

.

"Eloquenco is speaking out mt of
the abuudaiico of the heart," say the
authors of "Guesses nt Troth. " An incident related by Dr. Baruanio, the
Euglish philanthropist who cares for
friendless children, illustrates this
of eloquence.
"I was standing," ho said( "at my
front door one bitter day in wintor,
when a little ragged chap came up to
me and asked me for an order of admission. To test him I protended to be
rather rough with him.
" 'How do I know,' I said, 'if what
you tell me is true? Have you any
friends to speak for you?'
" 'Friends I" ho shouted. 'No, I ain't
flot no friends, but if theno 'ere- rags'
and ho waved hia arm about as he spoke
'won't speak for nio, uothin elia
char-aoterurt- io

-
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The ceremony of "miming" tho new
Rrand vizier is ono of the moat impress-

Itwns qnito by chance that tho writer?'
of this article happened on a man who;
has spent his llfetiino in the manipulation of human huir, transforming it into wigs, crowni, frizettes and all tho'
other kinds of "falso" hair nnd weaving
it into wuteh chains, eyeglu-- guards,
bracelets, as well as mounting it in lockets, rings, pins, cnrrinjis and brooches
nnd working it up into all kinds of
lloral designs and emblems.
"A charming head of hair on a Woman," hO said, "is a thing of beauty and
ifideed a crowning glory, but to a hair
worker it ia rf little value. Even thif
longest hair, before it has passed through
tho hands Of tho m innfuoturOiK, Is well
nigh worthier! Tho hair of a woman's
head which is CO inches in length, for
example, would not bo worth more than

ive sights imngiiiablo, and as it has
seldom if ever beu dewrilied Ail attempt to convey somo idea of it may not
lie without interest It Was toward 4
o'clock on Saturday afternoon that tho
servants commenced to carry Out from
Djevad fushn's rooms at tho sublimo
porte his books, pnT;i, pens nnd other
private paraphernalia.
This was tho
first intimation given to tho world that
tho grand vixierhnd fallen. Shortly
troops filed up tho hill nnd lined
both sides cf tho road from tho landing
at ago at Siikidjy to tho doors of the
porto. Tho news aproad liko fire under a
wind, nnd by 8 o'clock all preparations
were completed for tho reception" nt tho
cow occnpnrrt of tho principal ofllco in
tho empire. In the great cooncil cham60 cents.
ber tho scene wns nuiquo in it qniet dignity. The room was crowded with nil
"I rcmfmlH-- r a woman coming into
tho high officials present nnd past, nnd my shop ono night and offering to sell
though nn hour or two previously none her hair. She said fiho was a si amau's
thero had Oven guensod what was about wife, and not Imwng heurd from him
for many months' was in desperate
to happen each ono took hia piuco silently and regularly, without confusion straits for money. She wanted to know
or mistake, awaiting the advent of tho how much I would give her for her hair,
which was of considerable length. I restill unknown chief.
At the head of tho hall a small vacant fused to cut it off. I wouldn't cut any
space was left, nronnd which grouped woman's hnir off. It is such a demoralthe present ministers nnd thoso who had izing, degrading thing to do, and the
previously held portfolios. As each came fact is cmphn-dzcwhen dire need is tho
in ho paced slowly up the carpet w ith cause of tho salo. However, I was iu a'
one short salute. As soon as ho reached position to obtain her assistuneo until
tho end nil present returned the tomo-ua'- a her husband camo back.
"We got our finest descriptions of ,
with a sweep of tho hand to tho
ground, breast and forehead. This hair," continued tho subject of this inrhythmical greeting, accentuated by tho terview, "from Fraiir nnd Italy, whenoe'
movement of scarlet feres in unison come all shades of block nnd brown.
with Open hands, given iu silence,' and Franco, again, Germany and Spain supply tho market with brown, light flateri
in the dim, curtained light of tho council chamber, defies adequate description and roil hair. Gray hair, boing found in
every parcel, is described as universal.
by the pen.
"On tho continent thero aro regukir'
And thon the newcomer rottirned the
salutes separately, beginning nt tho lot hair harvests. During tho summer timo
you enn seo at every fair peddlers srr
hand side, rf nnd tho square of hia colleagues, subordinates nud suporiors, aud rounded by girls with their beautiful
ono more candidato for tho vizierato hair nicely combed out standing in file
was effaced, for nobody ktiow opon waiting their turn. Tho peddler has in
whom tho choleo of tho sultan had fall- hia hands n piir of shears, each girl
en. Many names were whispered round,,
bonds her nock, a few snips, and tho'
but as their owners entered tho circle of hair is Off, tied into a whisp and thrown
gToeting their chances were seen to ' 9 into a basket standing at tho shearer's
extinguished. One after another they sida And how much do yon think that
the girls get for this? A few cents, a
followed on, till by a process of redo
gundy trinket cr a bright Bilk handkertion it became a question of only two
throe, all the rest of Turkey's statesmen chief.
"Some peddlers travel from cottage'
and all her greatest pashas having already trodden the carpet and taken their tocottago plying thoir trade, nnd tho'
seats of expectation. Then from the same performance is gono through. An
nverago head of hair weighs four ounces.
windows could bo scon a small procession winding up the ascent Tn front When snfilciont hair is accumulated, itf
is sold to the hair manufacturers, wlW
were two horsemen, he on the loft tt littlo man well known to all the watchers submit it to a process of cleansing and'
In the chamber, and on the right the sorting into various lengths and shades.
Sheikh nl Islam, chining in tho sunlight It is then ready for the wigmakers,
who buy it as they require it, paying at
with his robes cf pure whito and gold.
In the passing of a breath the naino the rato of 20 cents or so per ounce for'
of Ketchuk Said fluttered round tho lengths of 10 inches to 12 inches to ntf
room, and a fow moments later tho now many shillings as there are inches for
grand vizier, who had already thrice lengths of 80 inches and upward. The'
gone through the samo ceremony, was greatest domand is for hair from 14 to'
21 inches in length. The longest femólo'
standing in the center of the ministerial
group. There he drew from his breast a hair on record is 72 inches."
Tho tycoon of Japan onco confiscated;
green silk bag, and extracting from it
the imperial hatt he pressed the parch- tho hair of a whole province and had it'
ment to his lips nnd forehead. The dark woven into a ship's hawser over a quarboarded sheikh repeated this homago to ter cf a milo long. Then ho discovered
tho words of his imperial master, and that stool ropes were in existence, and
now tho cabio, composed of the pigtaiW
i,
the hatt was hruidod to tho evrak
or keeper of tho archives, who rood of the unfortunato Jiqis, reposes beforo
tho eyes of tho curious iu Bethnal Green
aloud that his Imperial ma josty tho sultan, knowing tho devotion, well proved, museum.
The gentleman interviewed possesses
of Said Pasha, intrusted to him the
duties of grand vizier, and that, having a magnificent trophy of hair, iu size
full coufideuco in the piety of tho Sheikh some U feet long by 2 foet high, in tho
ul Islam, ho prolonged hia term of of- forra of a basket of flowers, every leaf,
ficio, being anxious in all things for tho evry petal and every stem of which is
best welfare jt his people, nud might AB composed of cunningly wrought hairs
mighty God bless their efforts toward from tho human head. How long it
took to create it, it is impossible to say,
that ond. Then Oftain a wavo cf sweeping hands and bending heads went but years unquestionably. He has other
round, nnd tho sheikh, iu full, deep similar displays, mostly tho work of
tones, offered up a prayer for tho sultan himself or his son, though they palo into insignificance besido tho monument
and tho empire. In a moment tho council Chamber was transformed into a holy of pat k nee in quest ion.
Tho working of hair into cmarucnts.
placo, and tho politicians, pashas and
has gono out of vojio considerably of
Scribes, with upturned palins, Boomed
to have forgotten for a space tho world late years, but featuring men even now
nnd Its vanities. It would be hard to are great lovers of this form of memon
imagine anything moro striking than to. Naturally their fuvorito designs asthis prayer, amid such surroundings and sume the forms of anchors, compasses
and other thing nantlenL
on such an occasion.
One day n gentleman came to tho'
Witli it terminated the luvostttnre.
Tho new grand vizier adjourned to his subject of lUs, article and desire'! Lv.va
room with his ministry for coffee and in a moiit myiitcaiuus nnnwi to weave
a perfunctory cubinet council, find later some hair, which ho gave him, into tho
form of a eorpcut Tho head and tail
on the old nud new viziors nud
repaired to Yildia to pay thoir wero to bo of gold, nd the tail was to
bo fl::ed into the month. Tho seri nt
o
first or last respects to their lord.
was to bo ia two coils and to eneirclo a
(mother hatt had arrived, clanging tho occupant of the western wing of golden heart pierced by a dagger. In'
tho porto, for Said Pasha, who has been order to thoroughly comprehend the deminister for foreign affairs for nino sign In) hud to be let into the .ocrnt, and
years, was bidden to vacnto his familthis wan tho explanation which was offered :
iar chair in favor of Tuikhun Patha.
The serpen t was to represent the
Constant inoplo Letter.
of a certain young ludy to whom
Irving and Stoker.
tho hair belonged and who had jilted
Not many know bow that talented tho gentleman in question. Tho golden
Irishman, Mr. Brr.m Stoker, came to be heart was symbolio of his pure and
associated with the foi tunes of Sir worthy affection, and tho duggvr thowed
IJimry Irving. It, w;:.-- ia this w ise. Sir how deeply ho hml been wc u id d. Tho
Henry, wheu ou a visit to Dublin, wiw tail of the serpent 'Mug in its mouth in- - .
invited to n supper party, and during (limited thut iu injuring her quondam
tho course of tho evening was induced lover si 10 hud also bitten herself.. Thei
to recito in bis thrilling way "Tho jilted BWuin was nut p:ntienliir about
Dream of Eugene Aram. " Ono of bis tho execution of the Work, aunt it back
auditors; a young man with a brilliant twice for alterations and finally rcfusid
reputation ut Trinity college, wits' so x to huve It at all, perhaps discovering the
ted by tho tragedian's delivery that u.ithos of hid schunio. Biastou Post
ho burst into tears. Henry living rucked
tho young man to call on him tho next
AworJcil
morning, and then und there mudo him
an offer, which vus accepted to tho muUlchcst Honors VcrU' Tfilx;
tual Rdvaiitayo of both. Tho young man
Was Mr. Brain Stoker. London Correspondent
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bolt in the United States lies between tho city of Los Angeles and the
Pociflo ocean. It traverses tho foothills
Why U Didn't Know.
It was at a spiritualistic eennco in of tho Cahuenr; range and has an
of between 200 and 400 foot In
Philadelphia, that this incident took
place. Captain Jlorrell of tho stonmship breadth it is perhaps three miles. The
British Prince was engaged to Miss waters of tho Puciflo are Visible from it,
Sonloy, who at a former seance mot a and the proximity of the ocean has of
"spirit lover," said to bo Harry Mon- course something to do with banishing
tague, the actor. "I'll toll yon what frosts. During the winter season this
wa'll do," said tho captain on his loRt tract produces tomatoee, peas, beans and
voyago hore; "we'll got marriod and othor tender vegetables, and hero tho
then wo'll go to tho seanco and see lomon flourishes, a treo that is peculiarwhether this doad actor follow knows ly susceptible to cold. Tropical trees
may also bo cultivated with success,
how ho has boou cut out "
This was agrood to, and sure enough and in connection with this fact it is inat tho next seance Harry proceeded to teresting to know that a port of the famnko lovo to Miss Souloy, just as though vorite territory has been acquired by Los
Angeles for park purposes, and it is
eho was not already another man's possession. Finally Mrs. Morroll exolaini-e- d only a question of timo when tho city
will have tho ouiquo distinction of posi
"Why, Harry, don't yon know what sessing the only tropical park in the
United States. Strange to say, only tho
has taken placo?"
ttiidway region of tho Cahnetiga rang9
narry didn't
Then Mrs, Morroll announced hor is freo from frost, the lower part of the
marriage and nsked Harry how, if he valley being occasionally visitod. New
loved her so, ho didn't know it? This York Post
was a staggerer for tho spirit, but Who
(VCorinell'e Le(J Wit.
ever took the part of Montagno came to
once defended a man of
O'Connell
the scratch in great form with the exthe nnruoof John Connor on a charge of
planation :
"Why, you eeo, wo don't have mar- murder in Cork, and tho principal witriages in heaven, and 'so of course I ness for tho crown wos a policeman wbo
found tho prisoner's hnt, which ho left
conldn't know anything about it"
behind him in his flight from tho ccene
Philadelphia Times.
of his guilt After traveling backward
and forward, as was his habit in crow
now Do Too Froaonnce It
examination, from tho till important
Tho ability to prononnoo "Dorchesns to tho identity of tho hat he
question
way
in
nativo
tho
as
is
test
mnch a
ter"
of Now England bringing tip bs tho thus continued. "Now, then, you swear
ability to say
is of that the hat in my hands is tho hat yen
Gormanio breeding. Tho ecuthoruors found in every particular the samo?"
Witness "I do." O'Connell "Aud
pronounce it In thoir way and tho westerners in their way, and cither is far iubido tho hnt was written tho prisoner's
from tho way of tho nativo. Here are name" (looking into tho hat and spelltho three pronunciations npproxiuiuto-ly- , ing the name vory slowly), " '
"
"yes."
Witness
bo it tmderfctood :
O'Connell (holding up tho hat in triSouthern
umph to judge and jury) "My lord
Western
(feminino) and and gentlemen of the jury, there is no
Native
name in tho hnt nt all. " This mndo a
(musculiuc).
For that substitution of tho vowel sensution, and ultimately tho prisoner
sound of short "i" for the ordinary Now was acquitted.
England vowel sound of "r" seems' to
Freshes News.
be peculiar to women and to certain
Mr. JoBpeh Willard, for a long time
young boys who have .loarncd thoir clerk of tho superior
court of Massachuspeech from women.
Tho western pro- setts, in Boston, relatos iuliis "Half a
nunciation is preferable to either of the Century With Judges and Lawyers"
others. It is somewhat brond and open,, many good nnocdotcs.
but is a frank and honest rise of the
Colunol Edward O. Parker, who was
in the word. Boston Transcript
rather pedautio, wrote a lifo of Mr.
Chonte.
He was relating nn incident
Garden Opportunities Neglected.
happened in the third century beThe absence of fences is killing tho which
love of flowers in this country. When fore Chribt, about tho timo of tho death
Itolemy HI, and he appealed to John
we have no fonces, we plant shrubs, tf of
S. Holmes, who stood by.
we plant anything, and tho old fashion"Didn't he dio about that time,
ed garden that our mothers and grandmothers cultivated to such perfection is John?"
"Who's that that' dead?" asked
a thing of the past We buy our flowers Holmes.
of; an itinerant vender in Broadway,
"Ptolemy ni," said Parker.
those of ns who cannot afford the luxury
" Whnt I What I" Said IIolnies.Btrctcb-in- g
of the florists' shops, and we know
out his hunda. "Yon don't Buy bo's
nothing of tho pleasure of oar own gardens. Look at the gardens of England.
In London Tor In the country it is the
Art Critic.
sumo. Wherever there is a bit of earth,
Some genuine "voces populi" overbe it on the grotind or in a window box, heard nt tho academy aro given In Tho
'
there you find flowers in profusion. I National
.
The writer "came
should be vory sorry to think that we upon a couj)le cf old men entranced
bad loss love for the beautiful or that with tho realism of Mr. Joy's 'Bays-watwe had less sentimeut than our English
Bus. ' 'That's what I call a piccousins, but the facts are agaiuHt us in ture, ' cried one of the patriarchs.
You
the matter of flowers. Critic
can read tho advertisements so plain.'
"But the befct rcmurk of all was mude
The Fire Cure.
by a comely dame
Mr. Sydney P.
The native doctors of India practice a Hull's 'Viva voce Inanciit
the Old Schools, Oxpeculiar nystom known ns "firing." ford. ' 'Which of them is Viva Voce?'
Afilie toil persons, no odds what the disshe iuquirod cf her cavalier, whorepliod
ease may be, arc, immediately upon tho evuaively, 'I Mipposo tho ouo bending
arrival of the family physician, subjectover the table.' "
ed to tho tortures of the lue. At the beginning of the preeout century it wad
Wl.j We Et Soup First.
TlKod chiefly for aches and pains, but at
It ban
remarked that the habit of
present it is said that it threatens to
beginning dinner with soup doubtless
ufllio-tions.
the universal remedy for all
grew out of the fact that aliment iu this
A late report by a medical au- readily
form soon outers tho
thority declares that there is not ouo to bljod and rapidly refreshes the hungry
tho thousand of total population in man. lu two or three minutes after takBombay and tho larger cities generally ing a plate of gixid warm
the
who does not bear trace of the applicafeeling of wearinens diHnppoiirs, and tho
tion of the "fire euro" in tho shupe of temper is apt to be greatly improved.
hideous scars on Ifud, back, stomach, The custom of taking a glass of sherry
feet or limbs. St Louis Republic
before dinner is spoken of by Sir Henry
Thompson
as a "guti'Quoaiioul and
Mot the Correct Color.
physiological blunder, "
Mrs. Newed I huve brought three of
theae ep;;s back to chniigó them.
Fuhhion
goutiiity muin'tig away
(irocw They aroquite fiih, ma'am.
from vulgarity and nfrnid of being overMrs. Mewed No doubt, but tho taken by
It is a sign the two things
shells are brown, while my new egg are uot furit AnUuder.
lUzlut
Now Haven Union,
Cups are bino.

"Wero you ever caught' Í11 a Cquull?"
self iliM'iiabing Lui.ídcmh.
lie will llnd
art old yitcbtciiuuu of a worthy
ground cheap and material plentiful to
citizen.
build a home, to which purpose the
'Hathcr,"" lofohdixl the good man.
'
of the people impel
.
JAM US COKUIW,
him, mid iu a
or t time ho will feel "I have helped to bring tip eifjhé
hill. self a useful member of a growing babios. " London Tit Bus.
thriving community. Silver City
and
., T i
finite ifi Min Buret,
1'roof I'uttitlve,
linn a ttuinlet fully bright future.
iS t: w
8Ilvij: en V
ui.xh o
"Wilkes has removed to Brooklyn."
v nil i l'ui.llc for Ci.uit county. N, M.
"What lnulies juu think so?"
fui Ai L..iia
of l"r,-.iAH
"Hu ifl sinning lna letters 'Youts,
Dr. Vi lea's Ci e.11.1 r..,;,!rg Pow der
IiiiwI
of
ri ,ie bauuiv.d, and buulit a. id
Trolley.' " CVii.iü
Wui.j 1 ( air II
An id,
OfíUe
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Two common phrases, tho old world
and the new world, have gained an application which would hardly havo been
given them had men known in tho past
What they know now that America ia,
considered, probably the
oldest of the Continents And that man
perhaps inhabited tho western hemisphere as early as he did tho eastern. Iu
viow of this fact it might not bo amiss
to suggitit a dilTeront application of
those phrases by giving to Asia tho title
of the old world and to lairo
nnd
America thnt of the new world, loaviug
the remaiuiiig sections of tho earth to
fit into tho division to which they logically belong.
For Asia is. tho statio realm of mankind; l.'iircio and America aro tho
Asia ia nt re: t wi'Ji tho ilead
past ; Enroñe and America are pushing
forward into tho living ful uro. Asia, iu
its political conditions, its religions, its
learning und its literature, its science
and industry, remains in cWo tonch
with tho world of 8,000 years nr;o; Europe and America iu all fuese pomlit ions
havo left tho Old world
behind
them and aro building for themselves a
One Uuod Deed.
t
now world vitiil'y distinct from that of
Mrs. Do Ruffe If you e ver did any
ucieu t 6 ay s. Li ppincot t 's.
good in thiH wido world, I'd hlie to
know what it Is.
tl'eight and Height.
Mr. De Butilo Well, for ono thing,
Tho weight and height of the "peryou from flying aa old maid.
fect intuí," according' to a standard I saved Quiver.
adopted by tho h ading life iusuruncd Loiilnii
companies is us follows:
"N irwunt," said the biisiiw-,- s imoi's
rotinilrt.
Pounda.
w ife, who has taken to occult subjects,
6 f.et....;
Ii5 If.-- , t HI inrhl...liO
i M Í (n t U ln,I:ie ...16
"is a place where wo sen, feel and hear
t f.,i t 1 Im ii
., ft f, et ll'k In. I.e. H
6 f.i.t II In. In.
nothing. How to reach this
fi f.
1) 6 f,t
t 8 lai In
lue-IiiUh.
question. "
Condi! ion is thu
(I (..t
ft
6 f i t 4 inline
l.u
linn l repin a Per luc i'iiml, ir you
b fi t 6
17.1
HO 6 tn t
Inch
Lad Pei a in Lie inc. s us long us I htivo,
S f..,-In. In
pal
X 111!
tfwt6
; f,i-6 Pet 7 lili III
!?S 'I" I"'.'. P i'j
j oil w on i,i i now tlK't It s en. v.
6 f.Hit S In, inUs fl t, l a In. i .S....1 J
y, u p nl,;,,it it?''
"How
fe- t I lim.ie.
t
lui 0 le.
l,.
'.v
"I'd
iui:t advert
o.
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llham E. I3arrett, of
I.ÍBSfacLu8ettfl, enjoyed the distinction of being the author of a
mofit thrilling
incident in the
present house of representatives.
He threw a liornbpliell into the
body Boon after it convened by
offering a resolution impeaching
Thomna F. Bayard,
of state, and now United States
ambassador to the court of St.
J amps, for uikTQ crimes and mis
demeanors.
The grounds advanced were ottorances of Bayard,
delivered before the Edinburgh,
Scotlaud, philosophical institute,
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DEJIOCRAtl ASU SILYER.
To the democrats of the United Btsles:
Washihoto!, Mar. 4. We the undersigned demócrata, present for your consideration tb following statement: We
blier that the establishment of gold
aa theotily monetary standard and tba
elimination of eilver aa a full legal tender money will increase the purchasing
power of each dollar, and ao the burden
t all debU, decrease the market value
of all other forma of property and con
tinue and iocreaee the business depres
sion and finally reduce the majority of
the people to financial bondage. We
beliere that no party can hope for en
during success in the United Slates so
long as it advocates a aingle gold atand- ard, and that me
.r

November 7.
In the speech Bayard spoke of
"protection" aa a form of "state
socialism" aud said it did more to
"foster class legislation," "breed
iniquity," "corrupt publio life,"
"lower tono of national representation," "divorce ethics from politics," than any other single cause.
ouch reflections on the govern
ment policy by United States am
bassador before a foreign audi
ence iho resolution recited, were
,?T a serious disregard of his prop- v"'vu
"to
gerous to a party which, like the demo-cratio party, derives iU voting strength Mated to injure our national repu
from those who may without reproach taUon, lie concluded by instructive called the common people; and we Dg the foreign affairs committee,
I.nttolt.eoerwnelui1ng ciereatonne
8end or
hJch j9 empowemJ
.
.
to the opposition aroused
party to

m"7

"''"B"'

er of concerns at 1,074, with G,- 023 employed.
In its bank state
ment the report places the erógate capital at 1 5,011,890 and the
deposits at rCB0,2G7.
No state has ever entered the
Union under more favorable auspices than will attend the formal
admission of this new bnt strong
commonwealth.
It is pleasant to
note that the retiring commis
sioners, the governor and all other
territorial officials agree in the
opinion that polygamy is dead beyond the possibility of an attempted resurrection; that the new state
will be as loyal aa any of her
older sisters, and that she possesses, in her sturdy, thrifty popula
tion and vast and varied resources,
all the requisites of a great and
New
prosperous commonwealth.
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Letter.

WHITEN ILL a. CO.

I

itm this weekto will
be Rivof a dance
the announr-omeri- t
en at ll e Hums school house, on the
I'pper (lila, Christmas eve. All are in- My foremost

Greengrocer,

sed

Tobaccc-niot-

"'fliE QiiYE,

Coufectioners.

Tlt'xl.
U not this a pood corn country, where
rounds of shelled corn can be
imwd to the acreT Well, we nave sev- ernl farbmra here who are making these

Keep always on hand.

n.r)

fomMof VtKSi F'reet mi
ly ercnled hy T!i"0.

r.ro'!r. f'irrr

Fresh Fruits of all kinds,

talks.
The Mettrnn cirena is still here, attracting a great ninny Mexicans to each
of it performances. .
Mr. E. KlrK', the Circle boss at the
Mangns, waa
welcome visitor to the

Dried Fruits,

Nuts,

sjxas-rj-

a

riírttot

ctttI-bi.

W'MaMce.

Ail the finest khi(5s

Mr. Jam.vi Metcalfe, the "Mantrna
Kid," is very busy making cider and the
good product is selling as fast aa he can

Cold Anheuser

ARC TÍÍC

make it.

.f

LIQÜ0HS and CIQAH'

Choice, fresh Candies, Cigsra and

tinner (lila..

U!nr.

t?

psra-msa-

BESS

P.

Peer alwsys on

t!.

"'

I lent

Keveral amateur hunting parties will
G.
Rait door to Jones lulcljsr iky.
go to the mountains during the Christdeterfully
holklirya,
are
and they
CIGARETTE Ci.!0KCr.3
mas
mined and prepared to der.trny all the who cats to py a llttkt more thaa the cost
SILVER CITY
large game that they may come in con- of ordinary trade cigarettes will Cad the Ksst lids Dullard Street,
Good work, easy shave and e!'""
tact with. "All us old hunters wish you
materials.
prosperous trip."
PET CIGARETTES
Broadway,
Eilrsr C
Dr. 1 M. Turner, a surgeon from El
Paso, wss a visitor to this section and
spent a week in our midst.
Mads from the highest cost Gold Leaf
Miss Mary, daughter of James
grows in Virginia, and are
Mogollón
to
left tliia morning for
Mexican.
Will ew ''.I a rmTilote sfrV of f
be the guest of Mra. William Ravens-crof- t,
a
i
ABSOLUTELY PURE
Ths rinf t
day Good to his line of
aud will not return until after the
HACIENDA.
holidays.
Confection
Fruits and
Fred Of, one of the good boys who
Exchequer; treasury public rev
FRESH AKD SALT FÓEATS
Letter List.
away all summer acting oow- has
been
Tobacco,
NotUm, ete.
land
capital;
wealth;
enue;
funds;
The following is a hat of the uncalled
Alwarion Hand.
bov, has returned home for the winter.
Miss Lizzie DeLong while riding to fur letters now held in the Hiler Citv
ed estate: establishment
In min
- NE',7
SILVER CITY,
on Tuesday nal
postoflloe, Deo. 1C, 1805:
ing it is usually applied to the school
thrown from her horse, which bad tieoffices, principal buildings and come frightened and ran away. Aside! Andayola Trinidad Chacon Guadalupe
from a bad shock, and a few scratches I Domínenos ValentinFrazier Jonn
works for reducing the ores.
7o
..
and hrnisea Mina Lizzie was not serious- - I
m
If you want to fill your treasury ! ly inj .red.
v.mii.
1
jjire insursnr Agens Auami is nere i - n
and keep it filled, keep yonreelf mBki
McTUarson Frank
very piaubto talk to the un- - Sodio Abarislo
I Torance Wall
Wood J A
postea as to wnat is going on in insured.

eupcmon

Met-cnif-

...

JONES'
MEAT MARKET

to all others

e,

Baictfir fiishop,
Ctr,

"íl'jer

have tho racst Completo stock ol

r,

--

ru

,

n.,.ine

Crockery,

and
Queensware
at

Glaese

I

XSrvSZ

To"1
the mininS industry in all part, of
the world. This can be done by wedded couple, at the residence of T J.I Dease say "Advertised," when aakiDg
the alcalde of the Mangaa on
for the above letters.
reading the Engineering and Min Clarklnat.
The following day Mr. and
Li. A. Bkelly, Postmaster.
at
ing Journal of New York. Sub- Mrs. Clark commenced
Cleopbas,
Neckties make nine Christmas presscription, $5 per year. Sample their Mangas farm.
h.tha.eioof theiffnioraffabillandto r'"""" Ruu l'B,B w
ents. The line of neckwear ia large,
Demlng Will Celebrate.
the still wore unanimoua protest against and report, by impeachment or copies free.
choice and complete at Shoemaker's, it.
I

fn-da-

y

.

house-Keepin-

j

Ever brought to Cilvcr City,

Prices to enit
Store ca Broadway, 2nd deer

g

""B'

tho Times.
from PostoQco.

co.

o. imisf"!

that the otherwise.
rosters are out announcing a grand
&c
Steve Uhle's new saloon the Cave,
celebration in this city on Christmas
democratic partJ cea not be brought to
minority.
Crist),
of
the
leader
"
.
I
at
parade
street
a
with
commencing
day,
ltf
J
II
031
poADYERTIS1XG.
SHORT
TALKS
me support o. me goM siauu.
11 o'clock a. m.. after which horse racing,
Bn unavallnK attempt to COH
or
(Copyrighted by Charlei Austin Bates.)
bioycle and aack races, turkey shooting,
of the
nature
test
privileged
the
Nothing so distressing as a hacking
be the order of the day.
We believe that the money question
Don't expect the newspapers to etc.A will
resolution.
Speaker Reed over
committee baa the matter in charge cough. Nothing ao foolish as to suffer
will be the paramount issue in 1896, and
do it all. Look out for the show and preparations are being made for a from it. Nothing so clangorous if allowwill ao remain until it is settled by the ruled the point of order and the
grand, bowling jolliflcat'on. Prizes will ed to continue. One Minute Cough
intelligence and patriotism of the Amer- resolution was thrown into the window and the cases and
be awarded the winners of the races Cure gives immediate relief
W. C. Pobtekfikud, Druggiat.
which will be in charge of a committee
ican voters.
arena for debate where it re
1 rch field. Newt. J.
of
8.
8.
eomoosed
We believe that a majority of the mained lor three boars.
something
advertise
When you
Ibe reKeith and Cant. J . W. f oster. uiliEens
demócrata of the United States favor
Bteve Uhle, at the Cave saloon, keeps
of special interest in the papers, from surrounding towns are especially
position
took
the
publicans
that
ti.mAji11iam Ami realiui that St ran tie
only the best goods in his line,
have
fill
window
and
it
with
the
it
ltf
secured only by the restoration of the Bayard s speech constituted an
... .
1
it !
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Uoats,
Buggies, "Wagons Carta
Horses, Mules 'rrndEle- 4

n

Toilet

-

GW, Traveling

Children's Complimentary IJal Uasqne
The Silver Hortnl Club will ilve a comnll
Urjr Hid Mixipie lo theelilklrvn on We!ir1ay,
jHimnry 1, ln'je at Kcwivmib's Hall. HiinrliiK
from 2 (oft p. in. Only cliUtiran will hn pxrinll-tr- 1
to Annr who are rnHki"(1 . The ladles of the
tub have been reiutHlel tot.ikfl ehHrirfl of the
floor diirlua t in dam-liu- r
ami mm lh.it pmn
ii un.1 m iinir.Miu.iiy filju. sino lUlrnrM.ll
iickpU will be furnMiJ to
by applying
to HaxU-- r lilsluip,
nil anil slier Tlnimilay,
Adultfl Ivlio are nntCluli niemtMm)) will be 'lnnltwl to the gallery as apwta-a- t

S1ow SeV

Xtun
MaiDur
bouvemrs ana Carda, Mirrors,
riaqncB, Vaccn, ets.

One week, beginning

j

k

Oil
'

Uapgera,ÍS Toma- 1

DR

s

1

Knives, etc.

IPorleriiold' s

WHITE,

Broadway Hotel

VV

II

Broadway, Silver City, N
The Best ' Hotel In - the

nii

Arrangements tor the cocking main

i

,Ga, Portoriiold's

Casen,

Tuesday, Dec. lTth.
Lectare, Illustrated by Stereoptlcon Views,

.

p

Juvenile líooka, Fancy Gift Iooki
Beautifully Bound Foerr.a sni
Btandard Authors,

W-3-

gloves or slippers will be appreciated for
Xmas if bought at C. C. Shoemaker's 2t.

i

Drums, Fifes,

II All

Call at once and 'leave vonr or
OPERA HOUSE,
ders for your Christmas turkeys, jVfORRILL C.
Bennett, Manager.
oysters, fisb, game and poultry at
fore.
. 1. Link s.
t.
Ed Moulton has taken a bond and
Coming Attraction!.
We smure you that a bat. a tair of
Cen
lease on the Jefferson claim in the
tral district and has put a force to work
on ore.
Twenty men are now at work on the
Golden Giant at Pinos Altos, sinking,
drifting and stoping. The hoisting works
on the mine are the best in the country,
and will probably have all they can do
to keop up with the development work
on trie mine in uie next rew momns.
Tbe first mill run under the present
management will be made about Christ
mas time.
Every minor in Pinos Altos is at work,
There being no man in camp idle who
wants work.
A Colorado company has taken a bond
on the Atlantio and Deep Down mines
at Pinos Altos, and yesterday started
force of men to Work developing the
properties. W. T. Climo has come over
from Carlisle and taken charge of the
work, which will be pushed ahead vig
orously.
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Cook Stoves, Bedsteads

engines, Trams,
phants.
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Mrs. Posey arrived here yesterday
oo Cb net mas day are progressing and
after a few weeks visit in southern Cali
the fights promise to be good ones.
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'oppor

Tjiout. Augnstiv. has left Fort linynrd
,Tn,i
n'l.'.'l.T for Ilunuhuoo.
1
.rntini" Ink
. T. Climo was down from Tinos AlStiiTitT
tos on Sunilny.
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City

New Building, New

Furniture ahd Futures tbroughouL All tbe luxuries
ot a Modern IIoteL

r ej isr t i s t.

lm administered tht tha nainl
el teeth.

Hot and Cold Paths, ".ampia
rterclal

nxra.-H-

fornia.
Wednesday December 11.
The Liberal of last week contained
Robt Black attended a meeting of the
very good write-u- p
of "Lorduburg; its
THE PAYTON COMEDY CO.
f Agricultural college board at Las Cruces
resources, its prospects, its men
E. C. DUPtLlNGAME'S
.rnn
last week.
merit" '
Popular Priced.
ASSAY OFFICE
The Mehridiatiuuioo bazaar will be
W. II. Jack came in from Oak Gr ve
tweiity-llY- s
tort
ccnU;aci.
Katatillihed Is Colorado, ISM. INiaiplst by mall Of
on
Wed
rooms
dining
on Friday suffering from a sharp attack
tribe" Tunmer
xprM will raoalTS prompt 4 araral attaoUoai
healing
Tha
properties
De
of
Witt's
v.
For Sale.'
nesday. Oysters will 1 served from 5 of rheumatism.
Witcb llszel Salve are well known. It GOLD AND SILVER BULU0N
"We have about 200' pounds of cures eczema, skin affections and is sim
p, m. on.
Raflaed, M triad sad Asaayad sr IhtnkaMdi
Alosara, ueo. and John lioll, accom
choice
Babbit Metal for sale at ply a perfect remedy for piles.
AVarM, I7M sad I7U Uwrasct It.. OCfftH, COLÓ.
Tbe Silver City merchants who adver panied by the letter's son Bob, are away
W. C. I'oktcrpicld, Druggist.
this office, at rcBsonnble rates.
tiae are not complaining of hard times on a shooting trip on the lower Gila.
WM. STEVENS,
II..Ma.cdokald.
Allan
in faot they say tbat their holiday trade
Window Glass
Judge M. W. Porterfleld, who has
rtKOS ATI.U3
was never better.
45-tf.
been out in the Burro mountains for
for sale at rorterfield's.
Books and slates at Porter.
The dance given by Gillett A Son- - at several days, returned last Saturday.
field's.
35 tf
Seasonable drinka at tbe Cave, 6tf
the opening of their new retail store
Jerry McDonald, the cheery foreman
Iroa Ores.
last Thursday was largely attended, and of the L. G company from the Middle
Porterfield has the beBt assortFurnished in any quantity: write tor
all present had an enjoyable evening.
Gila, spent several days in town last
hnót Alto. Ka MMe
W. II. Newcomb, Agent,
to
price
ment
of stationery in the city. 14 tf
A lecture on art, as exhibited at the week.
t
e. U. Hot 532, PilTer City, N. M.
World's Fair, illustrated with etereoptt- Mrs. W. Lee Thompson and Miss Id
A f200,000 mining deal, comprising
Uo to the Cave saloon for
glass of
A One Xmas stock of silk banderohiefs
con views, ill be given by Rev.AUen Al Leuoir drove in from the Mimbres on some 17 clr'ms at Carlisle, la now being and mufllors
lOtt
at C. C Shoemaker's. 2L fresh Anbouser beer.
Opera
Morrill
tonight
at
lensworth
Satutday, returning Sunday. Miss Lenoir consummated.
Call at once and leave vour or
House.
will probably return and spend the
Your Christmas present is at
A mnrvolously rich strike of native ders for your Christmas turkeys,
dU.dC.
Wbat kind of a 'business man is it holidays in town.
silver and chloride ora was made at oysters, fish, game and, poultry at tiacKsou & Jo s.
t'nder Broadway Hotl,
whichJPll fail or refuse to pay such a
CampMr.
manager
by
Lone
ex
week
Mountain
last
of
general
Tat
urn,
Stuart
DU-IS. I. JUtnk s.
' Found.
goes
poll
his
this
as
Block, - Silisr City, ft M.
taxjhaa
Broadi
amnl'um
the Little Fannie, and IL M. Stanley, bell. A specimen, weighing several
buhch
A
support of the school?' "
keyes.
of
tnS
Owner
can
was
Sundey
articles,"
toys,
on
were
shown
of
pounds
here
fancy
arid
astiftyer
mill
in
Toilet
the bhondan
.
.
silver.
games, dolls, etc., at Jackson & have enme by calling at this office, Short Order Meals at All Hours.
vhich was over
,'uthodist Episoopal Sunday from Cooney last week.
proving property and paying for
Open Day and Mght. .
3a3L
Henry Woods has three men at work Uo's.
..uovwiil have a Christmas tree and Frank Allison was over from Pine
iO-- lt
same.
live
Ciunpga in the early part of last week on tbe luna woods claim at uentrai
iJhriatmas exercises with a real
Everything in and about tbe place is
Silk and satin stisponders for Xmas at
new and of tbe luteal design.
' Santa Claus on Christmas eve.
for a load of provisions. He wus still sinking the shaft from 65 down to 100 U. U. bnoemaker s.
k Sonnd Liter Makes a Well Man.
'U
limping on crutches, but the broken leg feet.
la In (hartta'of a First Claw Chef .
Cnlnlno
Th
you
Are
Bilious,
trouor
The St. Elizabeth Guild will offer for is daily growing stronger.
J. M. Fritter at the White bled with Jaundice, Constipated
1 he table will be supplied Willi the best ol
Sick Headache. Bnd
every edible that the market aflorda.
The company working the Copper House lunch counter is servintr Teste
ale on Dec. 20th, some very pretty and
in Mouth, Foul Breath, Coated
The Dofia Ana election contest cases Flat claims is sinking a large, double fine
attractive articles lor Uhrmtmas pres brought
short order lunches. All of Tongue, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Hot Dry Game of all Kinds In Season,
Don Numa Raymond,
ents for young sod eld. Don't forget to rvewcomb, Met le, and t all. Col. t oun- compartment working shaft. They are the seasonable delacacies can be Skin, Pain in back and between the
Chills and Fever. Ac. If vou The best place la town to eat a (food
go and help the little girls out.
tain and Clerk btephenson up from Las now on their second hundred feet, and had at his counter on short notice. Sñouldors,
have any of these symptoms, your Liver
tueal in luxurious comfort.
wee If.
to
lost
intend
Uruces
down
sink
water
level
to
it
oysters
Poultry
fish,
came,
and is out or order, and your blood la slowly
Many valuable mining claims will as
A.I
CAI.L
expect
TIIV N3R,
which
thoy
to strike in tbe a general variety of imported can being poisoned, because your liver does
General Wheaton, commanding this
suredly change hands on the first of he
Vou will come aealn without belre aked
neighborhood
400
below
not
act
of
properly.
feet
any
Ilerbine
will
department,
litthe
oure
etc,
is
sausage,
who
looking
cheese,
after
frootls,
the
ned
year it the owners do not do their as
ot the Liver, Stomach or
tle Indian war now going on in tbs surface.
All orders quickly and neatly ex disorder
sessment work. The time for doing it southwest,
Bowels. It has no equal as a Liver
arrives at Fort Bayard today
48-tecuted.
f.
Medióme. Price 75 cents. Free trial
is now very short.
Une of the poney bought at tha re
A parade of the troops in garrison will
bottle at W. C. Porterflold.
be held this afternoon.
cent
was
being
sale
A.
Hart
by
broken
agreeable
Steve
Uhle
is
an
and
host
Kaipbts
of
Silver City Lodge, No. 12,
on Thursday. The animal be alwavs make it pWiunt for patrons of
Sowers
Steve Uhle and a drummer were driv
Pythias, will give a ball and supper at
came eioited, rsn away, ran Into a load the Cave saloon. All 'he finest brands The U. S. Gov't Reports
Newoomb Hall, on New Year's Eve. lng pack to town rrom lntral on
11 tf.
of liquor kept in stock.
.
wagon on Bullard street, and broke
$bow Royal Baking Powder
Invitations will soon be issued. Tick Thursday evening when their horses ed
legs so completely that
hind
one
of
try
FOXQ lONO. Proprietor.
you
Ssy.
why
l's
De Witt's Lit
don't
superior to all other,
ta, inoluding supper, I1.S0 per couple became frightened and ran away, going
blood poured out. Tbe city marshal tle Early Kiseref These littlo pills cure
the
through the barbed wire fence nenr the
upper for extra ladies, 50 cents.
headache, indigestión and constipation.
Hot Meals on Short Order Sorted
SKiSAL TRIUarilS YYO-graveyard and tearing down several pan was sent for, and the poor brute shot Theyr'e small, but do tbe work.
The little old insignificant smelter at
body hauled away.
and
at all Hours; Prices Accordits
W. U. i.'oRTUtnai4, Druggist.
the foot of Chihuahua hill, wherein neis of the wire. The men came on into
ing to Order.
By
Dr.
Baking
Cream
PoWdei
Trice's
leading
was
town
s
sent
one
men
horse;
and
Max
store
on
Kcnuiz
robbed
many a ton of exclusively high grade ore
Raking
Dr.
Cream
Powder
Pries'
Two
signal
triumphs
been
have
act.iev
baa been smelted in the post, has just and a wagon out to bring in their buggy Thursday night. Tbe thief took a gun
World's Pair Klahast Madal sod Diploma.
ed by Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
been torn down. Owners of high grade and find the other horse. Strange to nr sack in with him, but, after getting
irst It received Highest Awsrd and Di
f
Jackson & Co. have reoeived their ploma at the World s Columbian Ex pos
mines may keep their minds settled, say very little harm was done to the H30 out of the drawer, Le left th sack supply
of holiday goods and it embraces tion of 1803. Next it secured Highest
and escaped.
Oysters on Half Shell.
however; there are little stacks still horse which tore down the fence.
a grent variety of useful and ornamental Award and Gold Medal at the California
w-atending.
At a meeting of Silver City Lodge,
Midwinter Fair of 1BSM. At both Fairs
It is reported that Billy Rial, on of anieles.
Bullard Street, Silver City.
it sur pawned all competitors In every re
the most popular little gentlemen that
Mrs. Mary D. Bonner received two No. 12, Knights of Pythias, held Tu
Fight."
spect.
"Bull
in
Tbe
award,
was
each
instance,
Ulur&msca Friday evening tllingot the day evening, the following officers were ever lived in Grant county, died a couple
Did you ver see oner Now is your for strongest leavening pouer, perfect
f.UISER BROS'
C.C,J,
of months ego while on a trip up ooun time, for the annual Fiesta, at Juarez, purity and general excellence. It was
total dtwtruulioii of her bouse in Tyler, elected for the ensuing
V.
Young;
Prelate, try In South Africa from an attack of Mexioo, Deo. 8th to January 1st, 19'Jo, sustained by tiia unanimous vete ot the
C, E. M.
Texas, by Are. Fortunately the children Sheridan;
SLop&Eath Rossis
"Santa Fe" will mnke greatly ta- judges.
were saved, uninjured. A new piano Chas. O. Bell; M. of F., John M. Wiley fever. The report has not been fully tha
Tbe victory at Chioago establishes tbe
duced rutes on the following dates: Dea
a bite, east
nd all the turuiture in the house were M. of E., S. II. McAninch; K. of R and ooro berated, and it is hoped it may be a 7, 8, 14, 1) 21, 22, end other dates during supremacy of Dr. Price's as The Fore Tht Bast plane In ths elty tf
snare or a a.ma butn.
S., W. A. Caseman; M. of W., J. E. mistake.
destroyed.
tbe holidays. Ask nearest agent tor par most Baking Powder in tbe World,
Corner of itroadwa aud Bullard Sti
White; M. at A., D. Neff. Empresenta
Tbe triumph at Han Francisod confirms
U. T. K iICHOtBOl,
Did. In Silver City, New Mexico, ticulars.
Willis Buss, advance agent for the tive to Grand Lodge, F. J. Wright; Al
. Qon'l Pase Agent,
Copr.uAKD,
and emphasizes it.
E.
Saturday, December 11th, Mrs. Amanda
Payton Comedy Company, was in town
Uen'l Agent, . ' . - Chioago, Ills.
ternBte, John J. Bell; Trustees, A. D, Cramer, wife of Henry Cramer, aged
A. O. Bsrtley, of Magic, Pa., writes
ALO ON,
LI 1'aao, Tex.
last week, mak ing arrangements for the Robs and F. J. Wright.
1 leel it a duty or mine .to inform you
33 years and 1 month. Mrs. Cramer
ppniiniuoe of LB oompány iu this city,
It is a truth in medicine tbat the
the public tbat De Witt'e Witch
Suit has been instituted In the justice bad been ill but thirteen days, and her sms'lwt done that performs a cure is the and
They will onorx for a week's engagement
Hazel Halve cured me ot a very bad case
sudden
and
unexpected
deatn was
best. De Witt's Little Karly Risers are ot eczema, it also cured my boy of a
at Morrill Opera House tomorrow night. court sgaicbt a number of prominen
the smsllest pills, will perform a oure running eore on lis leg.
Tbe Put ton's were here latt season and citizens for the collection of delinquen great shock to her family aud friends. and
are the bent.
Bullard Slrrpt In the Cf litenlilal
W. C PoRTEKriiLrt, Druggist.
poll tax. The amount of the tax (11.00) She leaves a husband and six children to
played to crowdxl house.
VV. Oí PoRTÍR FIELD, Druggist.
Bullillng.
appeHrs to be a small matter against morn her loss, Her remains were bur
The Episcopal church, repaired, i in which to reuiut payment, and consider ied from tbe late residence on Sunday
IToticg
Oro
to
Shippers.
HoUJaj Turkeys.
VIKES. Lt:U"H3 AKO CISAH3.
proved, and beautified, will be reopeuw in 3 that the money raised in this man morning. Rev. A. A. Hyde conducting
will have the largest and best By shipping your ores to the BTAtb
I
next Sunday fur church and Sundy ner goes into the city school fund, where the funeral service.
you
Co.,
Okb
can
Saki'Uno
obtain
th
collection of Holiday Turkeys
school services. The subject of tbe it is badly needed, a refusal to pay seems
price paid in the publio market,
to Bilver City. Par-tie- s highest
ever
brought
JOHN CAE3ÍN
Propriety
with
together
a
careful
aud
accurate
Sunday afternoon about five o'clock
morning sermon will be "The Shepherds strange. Attorneys who have examined
wibhiug a turkey for the holi- sample, aa with our new mill and im
of Bethlehem"; evening, 'Peace on the law claim that it is valid and that lour mexicana rode into town, one days fehould call
and leave orders provea macninery we ere able to give
Earth," The choir will render a portion collections can be enforced under it.
stopped and th otter three rode on at ouce. Special attention paid perfect satisfaction to ail abippera
Stirt,Prinlpt,Poitht
of the Chrmttnue musía All are
ura fnr Inpolaaea, 1m
Write tor our Pocket IUtfurence Book.
east. In a few momenta Joe Terrill, to out of town orders.
I
Minhuoá.
KsiMÍnal
Ship your ore and address all communi
Tbe musical aud dramatic entertain James Nix, Tom Windom, Al Bishop,
invited.
Enlsa.sn. kaarma 1
50 tf.
Geo. B. Jones.
cations to tbe Stats Uhk Sampljnu Co.,
ment given in Morrill Opera House lust Frank Colton and Joe McAllister from
Salt
Xnumtit,
Uoio.
Denver,
Manor,
A. J. Hawkins, while riding back to Wednesday evening, by home talent, Duncan rode into town. They reporte
L
a
Go to Jackson A Co. for your Christtown from Fort Bayard lout Wednesday was a very decided success. Tbe first tbat Deputy Sheriff Black was with mas goods,
Dr.
Caking
Cream
Price'
60
Powder
tf.
oo, a
t
rrica
ii
evening over the old lower road, ran in- pur', of the program was executed by their party, but bis horse bsd given ou
Mort Pel feet Made.
Call at once and leave your orto the birbod-wirfence that has lately the Lent talent in Silver City, and in
on him and he would be in later. They
Kew fast Califorala Train.
Leen built there, and cut his left leg manner which would have done credi were after the Mexicans who had paaeed ders for your uhriatmaa turkeys,
- k
very buJly. A tight bandage promptly to people of greater pretentions. Th through town as they had stolen some oyaters, íihIi, g&rrie and poultry at
On Oct. 20th the Santa Fe Houte will j-- s
r-- Billard &ow llsinwnt Co.,
I
'tO.UL
inaugurate a new and strictly limited
ssisLuoas Avf.
applied üuulod him to ride into town farce was a remarkably bright little at horses at Kolouionville. Deputy Eheri 11. T. Link's.
ST, LOUIS,
first clns service to Houthern CaliforMO,
for treat lueut. He lofct some blood, but ter piece, and was so well rendered tha Hardin and a potwo of men from tow
nia.
The "California Limited'' will
Banta
at
Claus
will
hold
forth
uo
permanent
suffered
injury.
many who saw it pronounce its produc went with the Duncan potwe after th
Chicago at 6 p. in., reaching Los
after the Itave
tion quite equal to the average profes Mexicans. They found thee a coupl. Jackson & Co's. until
AnKlua in throe duys and Ban Francis'
ÍJ0-3holidays.
co iu thrue and
The B.lvor Social Club Lbs arranged sional standard.
f
dnys a saving
The entertuinuien
ot miles euüt of town and gathered them
of half a dtty. The tirue from thia stHlion
to give a cbil.lruu'a iniieijueradu ball at was gotten up for the beueflt of th In.
f
Mexi'juus
Annual
Juaretj
''Grand
At fiibt the
had a notion
is rlo eorrespondiiigly reduced. The
Newcoinb Hull, on Mow Year's after- Episcopal Church improvement fun to scrap,
but concluded the crowd was
equimut will oor.HKit of superb new
noon. All children en uiaurjue will be aud meriied far belter patronage than too hi for them.
The next day CápDeo. 8lb, 1)3 to January 1, "M. Tick veuUuulo I uliinnn I'uliice ami compart
J
admitted free. The ludias of the club was accorded 11 by our show going peo- tala black
ment ftlnepers a chair car Sud a dining
otartej Lis men fur Bolomon-vill- e. ets tor the above occasion will be on suld car
through to Ym Augulos withou
will aatiivt on tbe floor, spectators
ple. Every individual who attended in
and good to rotura us follows)
Liberal.
cbanKe,
will be admitted to tbe
DuU-- of sale.
Itotorn.
the program is douorvina of special con
't his wiit í ft the f.iu'eHt and mimt lux
on the payment vt 23 cents. All gruiuiuuon, ror every numer cud every
r'inftmber that you ciioDot find a bt-te- r Deo 7 and 8
Duo 11, 0.1 urioiis sur ii n via any hue to Cuhforuia.
(J hrlbtmus prevent in town than a
1 'uo 1 4 and 15
1
o ' , Ui Anol.lier luily trin will carry a ahronb
club uiemltrs will be admitted free. act was moat pruioeworthy. Tbe pr
tiioe l.Hl or bonnet for your wife, siator Do '21 and 'J2
Voo 'I, i 1'nluoo t)ue iHr and Tourml car to Ku
Ou Chrir-'mHC'tlht the c'ub Will fc'lVO formance telted ine I Lurt li building or
Utt girl. U'e buvs reduced prices on l ure for round trip !í."í.- l''rain:irico, and a Touilut slcc.)f to Irti
S grand bull.
then ti'Mwls.
fund ÍJj'J'l.
Mm Soliul.
Ui.
H. M. h
F.H, A Wll t.
rTLvr.n CITY, S.
Andinos lis ot prcf(ii:t.
60-3-

Broaiwav

3t.

M.

les

airan

íj

two-thir-

Froo Silver

Restaurant.

Begular Meals

35c,

Tbs

Uddffl fof Cord

Travlrs.

Tilla SsppilsJ

Willi Erory Deliue

A. ABRAHAM,

Proprietor.

American RestáVJraM
-Í- N THE

Skelly Building
Or. Broédvv'ay.

First class Meals kt all hoúre,
Ererytblcg nica and clean.

JOSE ARNOLD.
Clothes Altered, Cleaned and Eepaired.
Tankle Street, Rear ot Porterfleld'Si

M. MOKGAN,
Watchmaker Jeweler,
JS1

All attention irlven to Repairs sod

Bsthfaetlou oaarantesd,
SILVEE CITY.

At Whllelilll'j Fruit Stand.

NATIVE LUMBER
Bough ano Dressed,

IN ANY QÜA1ÍTITY
AT

WM

TEI- --

Si C JUL

J. ELDER, írop.
Address Mail orders td Jt Eldef,

Ilanorer, N. IL

BroadWay Gorral.
SAMUEL K WELIJ), troprleUrf.

u

);

Barter

ft

jj

AELOR

Ildrses Boarded by the Deft Week
or Monthi

Strict Attention and Good Ieed tíível
to all Anímale Entrusted td
the Corral.

COME AND GEE ME.
Btret, Bilver City.

Yankie

J. R. HICKS,
(Suceeaaor to J. A. Eemiata)

Hiiár wm
Select Stock

of

y

1

OniEíITA

r-

SHSS;

SEXUALlkg
I' JjIjS

e

v

y

"Vatclics.tTeclrv
and Cilvcrvraro
OAlliiIlit,

Fine WatcH Hctairings specialty
EngrsTing and Jewelry Yrork
Done.

m-

L

llt-stH-

one-iml-

mir

OCT
rq
VJJLWU

Photographic

gtd-lor- y

Bullard St.

SilvcrC.tr,

N. 11.

.ai
!

4

Chinese Chef,
Proprietor ot

s

STODÍ0. EllpjiSll UÍICÍ10Ü.
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THE SCCnET

OF MAY.

Is 1
wml.l t ryln
Is
l n.l.
lwM
mrv lin trT.trnl"NS

to wyf
r ml grnyf

tho

rl.ld

ftrrn

I.t ttna Tlirorl.

IIivo yon seen the latent ici.Miliflo
tresti'ieon the provable ennse of tho
mom's rnRfd 8rf;ve? It is a well

with tha ttlnimt

e
known fact that every mile of lunar
favorably
with
tho
cmpares
Tery
i re vri
wh mold
'T,
wbi..'bsMi most
mountainous portions of PwitKer-Linthl?u: mean
Vi
T
nf Mar.
being a snooession of high pin
U mr hirt trying to nsyT
nacles,
dicp holes and seemingly botV h ds ti IttiiIiU ml hurry snrl fcljr
tomless chasms.
Al O e pM ff a l"ftf on ft sunny tley,
The beft existing maps of the nvion'S
' 'f A f tíH'rvhn tifri'r IM ricMrAto irruir
Uttf, I' wri wise bo conld, oy what theae snrface show J 3 J, '55(1 of these crater- things nieisn
like holes and over 100,000 mountain
And
tii swift of (aj.
penks, or projections, which compare
- IT. C. .
favorably with what we know to be
CnOMWELL'S FIRST 8TATUE.
mountain peaksi Not longer since than
lnt summer the astronomers gave it as
An ImtiK
of Wand aut Was Carried their
opinion that theso cratorliko holes
'ill rough London In 10.YS.
md mountain peaks bad boon caused by
VTliPii Ktlward Borronf;!i, the Quaker
a prodigimis shower of aerolites, or
of London," v horn Noorg. meteorites. That theory has lecn re
"Artlo
Fox cnllc Ms "8m of Thunder," was ceiitly knocked out by a notod European
on his astronomer, M. Verde, who gives
pacing tliroriKfa Charing O"
it as
wny to the city, upon the "23d day of
his opinion that the moon was originally
the ninth month," 1(558, he found the
vast aggregation of miniature planets
streols crowded vrith pFHT'o- - "The which have amalgamated, or coalesced,
(rnnrdu of soldiurs, hora and font," My
into one. According to his theory, tho
he, "stayed mo and tnp)s! my horse and openings and projections are tho interr,
aid I nilht not pns that way.
stices which were loft when the separate
ndwl, I will," adds he, "by reacame together to form the
son cif the tliroiiji of poopln. "
ball which all now rooogulze as the
When ho inquired the rraann of "this Queen of Night He says that in all
thronKiug and pronging of mnltitndrs, " probability there are several holes which
he vm told that they all cnmoorit'Vmly reach entirely through the lunar world.
to Bee a dond Image aud Invented feaSt Louis Republic.
ture, withont life or breath, which would
be carried thia way." It was not the
Tho Chanced BnblM,
great I'rotector's'body, but a dead lmnRO
There seems no end to tho enrirrni
of wood or wax, arrayed and docked stories about jewels lost and stolen. Ono
with foolish inventions, and it "was to of tho latest is that of Mrs. A., who rebe carried from pliire to place that day cently took a pair of large ruby solitaires
betwern Bomcrnrt Houso and Wootmin-iitc's, where they hnd
to lie reset at
as iras tistinl in thotimeof pojery, been pnrchnsed. Tho morning after tho
for multitudes of foolinh people to gaze maid brought her the card of the firm,
pon and wondor after aud admire."
saying a gentleman wished to see her,
The zcalons (nuker thought (ho statue and ongoing down to the drawing room
of Oliver Crornwoll all tho more an in- sho found one of tho clerks, who told
sult to his memory boeawo "ho was her that the stones, which were apparonce a great internment in tho hands of ently of great valuo, were in reality
the Lord to break down many idola- false and worthless. Very much agitated
trous initios and prievens idols. And over the intelligence, Mrs. A. assertea
liavo they now, said my spirit, made a that the jewels had never left her poscostly imago of him? And are such as session since their purchase, and claim
were onco his soldiers, whopplled down ed that the fraud must have been perininges and crowes, and all nu'h popish-lik- e petrated before bIio received them. This
stuff wherever they met with it, of course the firm denied, but the feel
now guarding his imago aid watching ing on the subject became very bitter on
over it, and his children, and officers both sides, and detectives wero employ
following it, multitudes of the inhabited by both to ferret out tho mystery.
ants of London gazing after Stf This is When m former bntlor of Airs. A. was
sad, said I, and a great pity. Is this proved to be a discharged clerk of the
the end and final farewell of caico noble woll known jewelers, the inforence was
Oliver?"
obvious, although no proof against the
Edward Burrough concluded that it man has been found, and the jewels have
was "m judgement" npon Cromwoll to never been recovered. Boston Gazotte.
be thus wronged after his dnath, became
bo had suffered tho servants of the Lord
CellnioM Products.
(tho Quakers) to be persecuted and imis now stated Jhat by subjecting
It
prisoned for crying against such things pnro cellulose to the action of canstio
an wero popish. Ho says that Cromwell soda and afterward treating the samo
hiniMÍX
'ould havo been angry at it with carbon bisnlphide, which has been
"I knew the. man when ho was living practiced in England, a product possessand had the knowledge of his spirit ing remarkable industrial value is the
And I am perswadod if it had boon asked result Dissolved in water an insoluble
him in his lifetime if such an imago coagnlum is produced, which, when
should be mado like him, and then set washed and removed from the water,
Tip in such a place, I believe ho would becomes hard and compact, In which
have deuiod, I say, and said, 'It shall condition it is found availublo for tool
not bo there for mo, when I am dead. ' handles, buttons end other articles, or
If it had been his bones, " added the if the material, wLile still in solution,
Quaker, "I should not have had aught has alcohol addod to it there is obtained
against it, whereas it was but an imago a mass which may be stamped into s
mado by hands." So Bnrrongh went variety of objects, may bo used as a
home and wrote his " Testimony Against medium for pigments in printing cotton
Great Idolatry. " Westminster Gazette
goods, applied to cloth as a facing or
used as a substitute for loathor. It is
Bnt Tala of CoaL
also stated that cloth having a coating
The important fact has over and over of this solution
is flexiblo
washing,
again been stated by those wo have in bat stiffens when ironed, soin that shirt
vestigatod the subjoct with scientific ex bosoms, collars, cuffs and table linen
actness that only abont 6 or 8 per cent may be made from itadvautagoously.
of the total beat valuo of coal is ntilized row York Sun,
in an engine, by heating transformed
into power. In tracing up this loss it is
Collar" Is Old EnglUh.
stated that there are required s.me
Justices
in Now York are ignorontly
1,302 degrees of heat, or heat units
in matters of English. When
not degrees of temperature to change fastidious
one pound of water into steam, while Mr. O'llnrn, a policeman, said, "We
during the alsorption of this amount of oollarod him," Justice Taiutor replied:
heat the temperature of the water re "You 'arrested' him, and yon ought to
mains at 213 degrees. Thia immense be ashamed for not saying so at once.
amount of steam is rendered latent and Such language as yon nsed Is not fit
language to use to a magistrate in a
iocs not Bcnsibly affect tho thermometer.
Scientiflo authorities explain tho cause publio courtroom." But Mr. O'Hara
of this loss in. the steam engine as duo did not employ slang. Tho verb "col
to tho fact that the 000 degrees absorlntd lar" has long been nsed transitively,
by water in being transferred into steam meaning to"seizoor take hold of a persou by the collar ; more loosely, to cap212 degrees are tipparent upon a ther
mometer, and which, added to 000, ture." Tho verb was thus employod
make up the 1,202 degrees above me- early in tho soronteenth century. Bteolo,
ntionedgo into tho engine auindicated in The Guardian, No. 84, wroto, "If
by the thermometer', Jeave in the sain you auvisea him not to collar any
Other instances are: Gentle
manner and go to waste. New York man.
man's Magazine, 17C2, "His lordship
Bun.
collared the footman who threw it,"
and Marryat s sentence in "Peter Sim
Bow to CImm Old Book Platea.
To restore old book plates that have pie," "Ha was collarod by two French
Boston Journal.
been injured by age and damp proceed soldiers.
as follows: Place npon a flat surface a
The Pacido Slop Style of Poker.
sheet of white paper, somewhat lurger
"Tho terror of a one card draw is nn
than the print to be cleaned. Carefully
dampen tho print on both sides with a known to San Francisco devotees of the
immortalized
Goneral
by
soft, wet sponge, and then saturate it game
with a "mixturo of chloride of lime and Bchenck," said Mr. William R. Brews- oxalio noid dissolved in about cxjual pro- tor of that city at tho Hotel Puge.
"The reason is that out on the slope
portions in a pint of cold water. Yon
cam tell when the mixture is tight by wo no not phiy sequences, or straights,
its turning mngentu color. Continuo to at all, aud flushes only before tho draw.
apply it until every Main or spot has A flush, therefore, is of no account exdisappeared, and then with a clean cept when held 'pat
"This, to my mind, is a better system
sponge waah tho print freely with oold
than the eastern method, for it gives
Water.
Art American.
tho man who holds the best pair the
flroty of lloom.
natural advantage that belongs to him.
Australia has a population of Ioms It is needless to say that those abominathan 5,000,000, but :ouomlts declare tions known as 'big' and 'littlo dogs,
100,000,000 with ease. that go with the game iu Kentucky, are
it oonld upi-or- t
As a means of rhowing how far the absolutely unknown in California. -world is front being overpopulatod they Washington Post
assert that tiie entire populution of tho
nta Ei)ojrment Marred.
Vuitcd Ktutes tA.ul.t live comfortably in
"My enjoyment of tho 5 cent cigar,
the single state of Texad.
said the tu.tn of moderato means, "is
sometimes marred by the breaking away
Oar BntaJI lonut,
of the wrapper. The flue, smooth SuMy firnt evening, or night in foot, in matra leaf is cat in strips that are rather
Pon ta Delgado as well as many there- narrow. They wrap without much lap,
after was spent iu the society of tha and as tho cigar burns the wrapper
most affectionately demonstrative, un- sometimes creeps out As I have before
tiringly attentive cf the inhabitants of remarked, it is now quite possible to
the Azores, the very merriest, huppiest get a good cigar for 6 cents, but there
of creatures, who enjoys life with a cost ihn't much fun smoking it unless it will
that'is seldom equulod, who hails with slay together. " New York Sun.
delight euch newcomer to the isles, and
Hoiao CUT'S Club.
welcomes them with tho most flattering
warmth. We had a lively time together.
Mra Km ma, Smith De Voe latelv or
A. luoie energetio, aggrebive, industrivanlzed an eoual sutTrauo club at Boise
ous creature I never met luftnitesimal-lCity, with the chief justice's wifo as
small, yet uiarvelously active, be is, president, and the wile or the con- al.u'1 feiuMTinlAr. Maiiv wom
I behove, the one and only native Azo-rett- rt
w ho can boafat of that so oommon
en of high moral aud social standing are
American quality, extreme nervous enmembers.
ergy. Not even tho lnoit energetic, tlra-- h
,
iu his grand ruklt after
lUHard's Snow Maluient.
m
dollars, could be more
This invaluable remedy is ono that
the
ought to be in every household. It will
iiiora alert and alive to
and fverythiug, or rather to any cure your Kheuuiatism, Neuralgia
Cuts, Ilruises, Burns, Frosted
en and every one.than this seKsauie Sprulna,
1 vet and
huís, Sor Throat and
l i ;u.l'itj Aiofean Cea. ht Paul Dis- - Chest. If you have loaie Hack it bore
will
utcii.
cure it. It iteKetrttes to the seut of tho
disease. Jt w ill cure Stiff Joints and
contracted muscles nfter all other rein
dies have failed. Thcwe who have been
Tests cripples
Tha
for years have used Üallurd s
powder
liking
ifiO'.veJ no
Know l.iuimer.t and tl rown sway their
íjí Icav crutches and ben able to walk as well
to uro or so
as ever. It will cure you. Pnce U)
Royal
j'po-crii' " f
1
fí
ceuU. Cold by W. C. PoiteiKalJ.
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The Public's Own Fault.
Jazkins Bicyclists are so common
nowadays, I suppose, that nobody pays
any attention to them.
Bizmog That'e Just it Pooplo ray
no attention to them, and then they denounce the bicyclists for running them
down. Boxbury (Mass.) Gazette
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pcr-'Mi- f.
Sd' frr-Ic'lrl'i'lcr.
any poi non ( f ,
" i,,,',. Alios"
luid "l am ilon" . ..I. s. Mme or surface eiotin.l. Hre icoioied o tl'a tl,, ir
,, i,i,rof
nOi'iHii Halms m'li ine
tlie nltc'l Mutes l.sn.l (1 ' c at I as
( mees, In (lie Coootv
ft I'nnn Ans
doting the Sixty days period ( f pnall.
cation hereof, or lliev V til be hat ii'd
by virtue of the piimamiis of tho

with
rich, pore
blood,

X,

In

has nothing
ar from germs,
may breathe in
the bacilli of
Slatuies.
Joust I), Uhvai, lb ulster.
with impunity. Nature is
42 lot
continually working
Tt Is hereby ordered ttiat the forerriinp notice
to throw eft sny
application for pateni e pii!,l-.nefor Ins
that may nf
period of sUlv fluvs itoll conscclillve wecl-sbf
come into the body, tiie
St't'TMrt f ar hwvi.i mti iwrfMr ri''ivs,a-pe- r
but If there ts a weak
published at Silver ( itv. lOant (ooiiit;
spot where the germs New aiexlco.
John D Hhvan, ltcgister.
may fnd an entrance to

s

to

f?

lie

trouble begins. Iiisease
erro
with
fisrhtnfngpropagate
- like
rapidity.
(mc in the blond, they
quickly fill the whole
I
body. The only way to
OF
pet rid of them is to kill
them. This is w hat I)r.
Pierce's Golden Medical
f
Iliacovery is for. It
the blood. Thai
mesrts that it kills the
terms, but that is onl
part of what It does. It saists in the digestion of food and pnts the digestive organs in a perfect condition. It stimulates
the secretion of digestive fluids, so promot-inS.
assimilation and nutrition.
It fills the
blor-full of healthy red Corpuscles. It
V. O. Silver ('itv. ('.rant Co., N. ii. Rtrg- purifies and enriches every drr.p of blood Franclsco liiver,
y.
in the whole body snrt so supplies the
tissues with the food they nerd. It builds
We clnire.
tip strong, healthy flesh end puts the whele
:
., .,
body into a disease resisting state.
branded W 8 on
Nine - tenths of all human ailments coma
snv
pait
t
of
the
from the same cause impurity in the
animal, siso claim
blood. Tske almost sny disease yon please
nil horses and cat
and trace the cause of it yon will find it
lie branded
in the blood. turii'y nd eniicb the blood
both Jaws
and you remove the cause, snd so yon cure
the disease inevitably and infallibly. Dr.
All lr.crBs of r.iít! branded
S on Irft hlíí
rierce's Golden Medical Discovery cores
aiwi w ín Í...1I1 j o tv a . I ' ,. ,1
"i.all diseases depending upon poor, liupov. or Miitsa
tuuciaiujjv CiKII
ear.
crished, thin, impure blood.
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No. 631.
V. 8. Patent.
Office. Las Cruces, New ilex

.

Notice of Application for
loo,

ljnd

V. R.
OctolM--

r

14.

I

IS

bears

N 46" Ml H r'2i

ft distant

No more benrlnirs ftvaüabíe.
Thence 8 7" US K. Va. 12" 10' E.
141T.2 To cor No Ü, Identical with 8 E cor of
JxK'atlon. 8et a jiorpiivry stono 22x10
A sad
xl ina 4 In ground marked
raised a mound of stone 2 ft base 1
ft liiuli alongside. No beurliius avail-

able.

SOO.

Thence N ? 0' W. Va 12 0' E.
To South end renter of location. A
granite stone iflxioxs tri set
In
ground marked x and mound of stone;
from which a shaft 4xxl0
ft deep
bears N 7 03 W 272 .6ft dlst.
To cor No 3, Identical Willi 8 W cor of
Het a granite stone 20x10x8
location.
Ins 3 4 in ground marked
A aud
o st'iue 2 fl base,
raised a mound
.
ft high
No bcarinxs available.
90' W. Va 12 0' E.
Thence N
TocorNo4 Identical with N V cor of
location.
Set a graulie stone lmnxH
Ins
in ground, marked
A and
raised a mound of stone 2 ft base
It hili alongside. No bearings available.
Tlience 8 ffl 0' E. Va 12' 10' E.
To North end eenler of location. A
granite stone 2Kxl2xl2 Ins set 4 III
ground, n arked x and mound of stone.
J'o cor No 1, nluceot tM timiilitir
Area. Total area of survey uod A 17.
4oo acres.
3

C34.

9

1

aloug-siue-

Sure to
Bring GoodResults,

1439.

8

4

1

300.

3--

600.

It has the Largest

Cir
any
News
culation of

Because:

paper in Grant County. Its news columns
always contain the
latest items of inter
est of a local and gen
eral cnaracter.

Survev 9W1 B.
r.cglniilng at cor No 1 Identical with
the N K cor of location. Set a granite
stone x4r. Ins 4 In ground marked
1
H. and raised a tin iin.l of stone
2 ft base 1
ft liiuli alongside, i rom
which the N K cor of Section 24, Tw
is K 18 W of the New Mexico prlncl- lueridlan Iwars N bo" 41'
talbasopnd dist
a Juniper tree e Ins
In diani blazed and marked
T. bears N 4a 20 W 1.' 8 ft Ulst.
No more bearlnss available.
Thence h83 6 W. Val2!W'K.
14H2.S To cor No 2. Identical
W illi H K cor of
location, also cor No I, Kur No."8 A.
William 11. W. .lames et al claimants,
chiseled theieon
U. No bearings available.
Thetiee N 7S 0' W. Va 12" 10' F.
300. To Stnith end center of location also N
end eenlef of Sur No tíófl A previously
diwriiied. From which a shaft 4x0x3
ft deen bears N 3' 45 K IMS ft dist.
coo. To cor No H Identical with M W enr of
location also cor No 4, Hur r6 A. previously descrlb'd, chiseled thereon S- Vuti

io reariui;s uvanaote.

it.

Thence N 3" M K. Va l'." 10' K
1482. S To cor No 4, Identical Willi N w cor
of liM'jitlon. Kcl a Kranlte stnue 16x10
S Ins M In (iniiiiid marked
tí. and
raised a inoiiud of stone 2 ti bae 1

No beurnig availaIniili alongside.
ble.
Thence 8 78 0' E. Val280'E.
too. To N end center of locailon, a lairphy-r- y
stone liixinxS ins
In (round
marked x and inoiiud of stone, from
which a shaft 'xttxttf ft deep bears H
3 W w IW ft dlst. A shaft 4x0x110 ft
deep bears H 1'
w 17 ft dlst.
coo. To cor No 1 itlseeof beKluniiiK.
Area. Total area of Bur. aiai , 20.OK

acres.

De.sciiptlonof Survey 6ñS C
KcpiliniiiL' at cor No I, identical with
K
S cor of location, also cor No I Knr-ye- y
No 94 11. previously described,
William II. W .lames et al claiiii-antchiseled thereon
C, froin
which the N K corner ol section 24
Twp IS H Itanue 1.1 w of the piliiclpal
base and inendlun of New Mexico

Our Facilities for
Executing

dob

N
)' 41 K. 17M1 3 It dist a
tree 9 Ins diain bla.eil and markU. T. bcais N 411" 20 w.
ed
l.'it Sit dlst. No mure bearings available.
. Thence N T l(' w. Vs 12 30' E.

bears

Pnrtirg

Ju-iiI-

To cor No 2, Iclentleal with N K cor of
Wet a eranlte stone Wxitixs
location.
In ground marked 2 tfc j, and
Ins.
raised a mound of alone X ft base 1
It high alongside.
No bearings available,
Thence N 78o 0' w. Ya 12" 30' E.
Asceiidiuu.
800.
To north end center of
locailon. a porpnviy stone act In the
lrroillid marked X and mound of tune
C00.
To cor No tl. Identical
líh N W cm of
set a porphyry stone 'A'xi'ixH
tus 3Á In gioni ii luarked 8 !
U. and
raised a inoiiud of atone 2 It baso 1 12
fl high alongado, from which west
Ties llennaiios bears H ihs" 13
1eak of SiiiiiL'S
liyr unid bears H 14'
0 K,N
Twin Sisters bears N tl'
21' w. No more bearnir'S available.
Thence Í J" ti 1. VaU-auDescuiidii k.
To cor No 4 Identical
1300.
With 8 W cor of location, also cor No 4
hur No U.Ml It, previously described.
( Inseled thereon
I!. No bearings available.

1500.

SOO.

Application For 1'atent.

I:.

ourvcya
vm a, ii snu
ntlce is hereby given that In pursuance ot
p.!
I
Hiiprnveil Mv 10, 1S72,
Coiiki-of
Act
the
Wl.llHin II. W . .lame suit Nlinerva.l. 1). .lame
by W IHIhit II. W. James, her Httornev In (act,
whose postnlllce t Kurt Iliiysnl, nnit County,
New Mexico, has made application for a palcnt
K. Jaiiics lixle
for 14: S linear feet ot III
survey " A, UH.h linear feet of lh William
lames HHie survey vno 11 ami imu linear lent of
the K. A. W. .lames lode survey lt.'p tl on the
'James Croup" lode, liearliiK silver flml iiian- psnese with surface ground roo feet In width,
itnnte In Central C It v MlhhiK t Isti let, tlrant
County, Tcrriloryof New Mexico, and describonlolnl plat, herewith posted, and ly
ed by
the held notes on file In the olllce of the lici;is-te- r
of Ias Cruces Laud lilstrlct. New Mexico,
us follows, viz ;
i. uescnpiioncor.oi nurvey1 orns A .
Kcet
No.
lleiriuuliiK at
Identical
with N. K. cor of location. Net s
III ground
granite stone 24xl2xfi Pis.
narked
A, and raised a mound
of stone ti ft base 1
ft lilch alongside, From which the N E cor of section 2. Twp. IS 8. R. 13 W. oTIhc
New Mexico Principal liase snd

y

lnv-'Kt- y

e"i.l.-'-

IT n1 !'( am! Í rr npITi
raiTv us through
dnttaers mil nmk.e
t
sale bi the
eme of t'rti. Orás-,
ease
do no
ba;m in a lirnliliv
A
bov.
torn is rmt
big I'miff, snd it is
only physical weak-tire- s
that mates It
ftangrroii. A perfectly strong man

the tisanes, then the

Ilrc tor's Pes.

Nearly all the great financial concerns
hero pay the directors who attend board
meetings $10 for each sitting, not counting lunch and cigars. Borne men in this
way pick tip all tho way from tS.OOO to
flO.000 a year, they being of tho directory of several institutions or corpora
tion. A bunk president whose services
are in demand as a director is authority
for the statement thnt tho fee is paid in
gold and is given to tho diroctor the moment ho enters tho board room. And di
rectors don't always direct at that
Now Vork Letter.

Nci-tho-

Chl'-Ag'tin-

vmmi-.nii'ah.--

longer time than t!ioe btaiu'd from
tho soap water generally
lo Inn
rinmrmi to a resinous soap mado by the
following formula i IVilveri
together
10 graing if pure roaiti and 10 parts
of carbonate of potar h ; add 100 part of
water and boil until oompleto solntlop.
We obtaiu in this way a thiok solution
which mnyle kept in stock to ho diluted
for nso with from four to five times its
Tolnino of water. It can be kejt indefinitely even whorl exponed t tlie air. Tho
bubbles prodored aro very persistent and
consequently dm be made useful iu the
study of phenomena relating to thin
lamina and in making photographs in
which soap bubbles play a part.

inr-fac-

i

flr.i rtriMil.

Jim

l
M.
bns
to tbe
Acndi'Iliy of fVienrr a Iieiv lni'liiod fir
sonp buM.lwj l.eit iiifr a i.nn h

'lhmcd H 7S 0' K. Valt30'K.
Tosouih end center of location ult,o N
end center of survev. No ní6 II inevl
ouslv described, from v. Inch shutt 4x
tlx Iu 2 U deep bean N 7' Is w ai It
dist.
To cor No place of beirlnrilne
Alea, loiaiaicaoi ourvey VjOV
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Location.
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of N. !: I i and S W. 14 of N K.
kimI s. K. 14 o( N. W.
ol bee. U.
1. 8., It. 14 W.
I'lnos Altos
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Ixi7, f71, i.i, t,.J and ("4 of the lu conis of
tirant CouiitY, New Mexico, Adjoining claimants none.
Any and all persons clalinlnir adversely any
poitiou of the salil .laines looup l,otle ñl inei a
( IkIiii or sin face irroiind aie ieiinied to lile
their adveise claims with the hcgisier of the
t tilled States land (Hilen at I.ns ( rucea, Nev
Xlcxicii. iloi llor tlie sutv davs I'Cl lotl of inlbll
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pi r pol. Iihrd
New Mexico.
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City, Stale of Washington, by kdg.ir M . ouiik.
nis Auorney in laei, whoso roslolllcn address
B on left sbouldot
, ormii r ouniy.
'
niexitN, naa
this day tiled his aniilieaifoli for a nnlent lor
Range on Whllei
i
5.B) 3 lo'llnear feet ol the
"I'lnos Altos" lode or
Vein aud Il'i9 0
linear feet of the "i.anirslon"
water Creek.
lode, or vein, hearing (iold and Silver with surface (jronnd loo feet lit width, situated in l'lno
Altos Mill lur lllstrlet. Coimtv of Crnnl ni,H lUiiaii, Mulevtater lunch.
Host OmceXZT! Í, Silver Clty.N. M
Territory of New Mexico and deslirnalcd hv Hie
Held notes and official nlnt on nu In ibis nfti, a
as lot number ,7 A & H. In Township 17 8.
e
14 W. of Principal liase and Meridian Nf
New exloo. siil.l
No. a,7 A Al H belu ,A
scribed as follows, lt:
Range, East Bea
Description of Survey No. tti7A.
)
Feet
ItCKlniilni at cor. No 1 Ixre. Cor. also
Uonntala
four miles
the N. E. cor. of the "Laueston" lode,
Thomas W. tlobb, claimant, on solid
north
City
of
Silver
ledge
Iu Place chiseled the
Kranlte
(lock In placo
A. and raised a
P. O. Address,
2
1
mound of stone ft. base
i ft. high
alongside from which the N. K.cor. of
FRANK 8ILVKAT.,
r'ctioii 12, Town 17 H.. Kantie 14 W. of
-the New Mexico principal base and
Silver CltrN. M
meridian bears N . fü (si E. 2704.4 ft,
(list. A Junler tree 18 Ins. diam.
blazed and marked B. T. 1K57 A.
bears S. M S' K. 6 2 ft. dlst.
A ilunliier stump 30 In. diam. blft7cd
NEGRITA CATTLE CO.
lid marked II. T. I U57 A. bears N.
NV E. 29.4 ft. dlst.
Cooney, N. K,
1
Thence N. 14
K.
Ttange
Va. 12- SO' E.
Fastslds
Mogollón in o ii n -M.
Arlr.ona fJulcli, course E ascend
av.
iains, on Negrita
(ira ed HoaI, bears K. anil W.
creek.,
(iraded Koad, s
K. and W.
till.
Add'tlonaf irrnrpl
641.4
To cor. No. 2 N. K. Iaic, cor.
trliiiigie rail mil
Bet a (iranite stone 18x10x6 Ins. 5x3 In
sblo.
Kround marked 2 957 A. and raised a
mound ol stone 2 It. Iia-- o 1
ft. high
alongside, f rom which cor. No. 4, sur. ÍMi
Arizona, hale, Arizona Mining Co.
Horse brand
claimants bears H. 14 01 W. l.ü !t. dist.
left hip.
A dunljier tree l". 111. rilani. bla.ed
nod marked II. T. í U07 bears 2" IS
W. 52.7 ft dlst.
Thence N. 70" 22' W.
V. 12 3.V K.
To north end eenterof claim also th"
30.
south end center of the I'aollle No. í
líale, Nalhaiilnl Hell claimant, unsur-veveand Station to connect work to.
To cor. No. 8, N. v'.
69.
eor. also
the 8. W. cor. ol the 1'aeilo No. 2
lisle.
Set a Granite t tone IfixlOxfl In.
In
grumid marked ti M'rf A. aud raised a
mound of stone 2 ft. base 1
ft. high
alongside, from which a .lumper tree
H In. cil.un. blazed and
rfarked II. T.
DENVER, COLO.
.7A. bears b. CI" 12 E. 216 ft.
(list.
A.liinlper tree 8 In. (Ham. blazed and
Piai ked II. T.
A. btürs N. US" V,
8 ft. dist.
Tlience 8. 18 54' V.
Va. 12' 30 E.
DesccndliiK.
40.
tlradcd road bears E. and W.
4HO.
(iraded road bears K. and W.
MO.
Arizona gulch course K. ascend.
68U.8 To cor. No. 4. 1k cor. also N. W.cor.
cÁVEATSJPuiDE Marks)
of "Ijangston" lorie, on dump, Impracticable to establish h!i m.tnent cor.
marked rock In place, solid granite
TATV I OnTAIlf A PATFNT? Fw
ledge side of canon x W. C.
A.
pToni't aniwwr and an bont oitntiod, vrtl to
from wl tch point for cor. No. 4. bears
M I' N H Ac ((I., who bare hnd nwl; tifij TtuirV
N. 10" M K.
It. (bst raised a mound
rpstrionrt tn the patent buatiicM. c 'oniiiiumcttj
of stone ii ft. baso 1
tintie strict if ynn(iniiot. A Katuribot U ol Iu .
ft. high alongfnrmiitton otncniiutr latrnia and bow to ot
No bearing uvailablc.
side.
tain ihem tent free. Also a eaialutfuu OÍ BiOchao
Tlience from point lor cor. 4
leal and autmitifio booki sut free.
i'sUtjnu taíien tlifiuh Munn ft CK KtWlTl
UiJ
inHítsü notH' In tha HHr nft Ho A mfrlrnn,
ntj
8. 10" 22' E.
tliua ar brouu)t widely. before the pnhite wit rt
Va. 12 30 E.
T his
1nTiit4-root
t to thelMiiaiit
itlendid painr,
50. To south end center of claim, alsoN.
ly IHnatriiKxl, baa by fax itia
iMued wklT,
end center ot ' I.tington ' lode.
líj,r."flt """i'lt "a of aiiT dentina work la Ui(
100. To cor. No. 1, place of bcglnuliiK.
tirid. Jijayaar. tfampla
aent frau.
Huildit tf KMltioo, monthly, ?.iua
feint?té
Area.
tCopiea,
ouuta. Fvory nutnliw contmna beauTotal area of survey 957 A. .983 acre.
tiful placía,h piin color, and i
ndii of now
houBAa, wti
Mia, enatilmir bulldtira u a how Ui
Location.
intraota, Addraa
kau4t dttatKiia aud aeíur
This srrvey Is located In the N. W.
of N. K.
of Sec. 12, T. 17 8., K.
14 W.
Description of Survey No. 957 B.
Beginning at cor. No. 1 N. E. I,oc.
cor, also cor. No. 1, survey 9f7 A.
I'lnos Altos lode, Thomas W. Cobb,
claimant, previously described chis
eled the Koek in place
M. snd
sciiueu hearing trees 1 !7 11. Ill addl-t- l
n to oilier marks.
Tim N. K.cor. of Sec. 12. T. 17 8., It
14 W. bears N 62 06 E., 2704.4 ft. dlst
Market Street, Silver City, N.
Theueo h. 18 34 W.
Va. 1 8.1 E.
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